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The study of the avian chondrogenesis has received attention
relying on the fact that birds form a closed phylogenetic group.
That is why any further contribution on the subject does not
seem to be superﬂuous. In agreement with this, Engelbrecht
and Van (1958) says, ‘‘Our knowledge of the development of
the avian chondrocranium is still inadequate, and before the
development of at least one example of the order has been
studied, it is dangerous to regard one form as being more prim-
itive or specialized than other’’. Moreover, in the avian litera-
ture quite a lot of peculiar structures appear during the
chondrogenesis, it is thus a necessity to judge upon their afﬁn-
ities or differences to homologous or analogous structures
found in other sauropsidian groups, hoping to cast some light
upon possible ontogenetic or phylogenetic inter-relations.
The present authors during numerous works on the devel-
opment of the chondrocranium of birds, had the opportunity
to examine many embryos belonging to three orders. These or-
ders are Columbiformes (Streptepelia senegalensis aegyptiaca
and Pterocles alchata candacurus), order Passeriformes (Passer
domesticus niloticus and corvus corone sardonius) and order
charadriformes (charadrius pecurius allenbyi). Among the pe-
culiar ontogenetic structures they have investigated, was aand hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Figure 1 Graphic reconstruction of the sphenotemporal region (posterior orbital region) of the 46 mm total body length embryo of
Pterocles alchata in a ventral view.
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plate lies in the sphenotemporal region below the hypophyseal
fenestra in rather late embryos of Pterocles. For reasons men-
tioned in the discussion, they have nominated it the precarotid
plate. It is thus the purpose of this concise article to study the
origin and fate of the precarotid plate in Pterocles, and to at-
tempt upon its homology.Materials and methods
The present article implied the necessity of investigation of
four successive developmental embryos of Pterocles alchata
of total body lengths of 41 mm, 46 mm, 52 mm and 60 mm.
These chosen embryos were stained with Borax carmine and
counterstained on the slide with picroindigocarmine. The re-
gion of the hypophyseal fenestra was reconstructed in a ventral
view in the 46 mm total body length embryo.Results
One of the peculiarities related to the hypophyseal fenestra in
the 41 mm and 52 mm embryos of Pterocles is the formation of
a median transitory cartilaginous ﬂoor below the hypophysis
cerebri. This ﬂoor is roughly an oval plate that merges ante-
ro-laterally on both sides, through a restricted area with the
medio-ventral edge of the polar cartilages. Posteriorly, its hind
median tip is conﬂuent with the point where the two infracar-
otid commissures coalesce medially with the morphological
ventral surface of the acrochordal cartilage and the basal plate
(Figure 1). Anteriorly, this plate does not reach the front bor-
der of the hypophyseal fenestra, but stands by a considerable
distance behind it. The postero-lateral edges of the plate are
free and lie nearly at the same horizontal level with the medial
border of the medial carotid foramen (Figure 2). By that, in the
hypophyseal fenestra, the common carotid artery is protected
ventrally by the newly formed ﬂoor of this particular region.
In the 41 mm embryo, this cartilaginous plate is faintlydiscernible. It has no separate centre of chondriﬁcation, and
from the moment it is laid down it runs into mesenchymal con-
nection with the medial borders of the polar cartilages. In the
46 mm embryo its chondriﬁcation is further advanced. In the
52 mm embryo its cartilaginous deposition is further accentu-
ated. During development to the 60 mm embryo it gradually
disappears as if its material is incorporated with that of the in-
fracarotid commissures and polar cartilages.
Discussion
In the 43 mm embryo of Spheniscus, in the 15 days embryo of
emu (Crompton, 1953), in the 11.6 mm embryo of Struthio
(Frank, 1954), in the 18 mm embryo of Rhea (Muller, 1961)
and in the 56 mm embryo of Upupa (Mokhtar, 1975), the pos-
terior ends of the trabeculae are connected with each other
across the midline by a precarotid commissure which divides
the hypophyseal fenestra into an anterior hypophyseal fora-
men and a posterior foramen caroticum for the passage of
the median internal carotid artery. In these birds the posterior
foramen caroticum is bordered anteriorly by the precarotid
commissure, laterally by the polar cartilages and posteriorly
by the acrochordal plate.
In trying to draw a straight homology between the de-
scribed plate in Pterocles and the precarotid commissure of
other forms one comes to the following conclusions:
(a) Only the anterior portion of the plate in Pterocles is
homologous with the precarotid commissure of birds.
(b) The posterior portion of the plate is nothing but a carti-
laginous ﬂoor to the posterior foramen caroticum of
other birds.
Relying on these two facts, there is nothing that could
weigh against regarding this plate in Pterocles as the precarotid
plate (Figures 1 and 2, PRCAR.PL.).
It is now evident that the development of the precarotid
plate in Pterocles has divided the original hypophyseal fenestra
Figure 2 T.S. in the sphenotemporal region of the same embryo
showing the precarotid plate.
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caroticum, which has identically the chondro-cranial relations
as prescribed in the above mentioned birds. However, in Ptero-
cles, there exceeds the referred additional ﬂoor.
The presence of a precarotid plate in Pterocles is reminis-
cent with the median procartilaginous process of the acrochor-
dal plate found in Upupa (Mokhtar, 1975). This process in
Upupa develops early in ontogeny and is ephemeral. It arises
from the antero-dorsal border of the acrochordal plate and
projects in the hypophyseal incisure dorsal to the hypophysis
cerebri. Accordingly, it should not be homologized with the
precarotid plate of Pterocles.
Also the precarotid plate of Pterocles should not be con-
fused with the sagittal bar of cartilage or the taenia intertrabe-
cularis described by Parker (1880) in Chelone, by De Beer
(1937) and Lang (1955) in Passer domesticus, by Pehrson
(1945) in Lepidochelys and by Frank (1954) in Struthio, In
these forms, the taenia intertrabecularis persists throughoutontogeny as a longitudinal bar of cartilage which passes
beneath the hypophysis cerebri connecting the basal plate to
the trabecula communis. Thus, it divides the hypophyseal fe-
nestra into right and left halves. However, Bellairs (1958) re-
cords its absence in the younger stages of Passer domesticus,
and Frank (1954) ﬁnds it in an incipient form in all the em-
bryos of Struthio he examined, except in one older embryo
in which the teania intertrabecularis was well developed.
In Pterocles, three reasons weigh against considering the
precarotid plate as homologous with the taenia intertrabecu-
laris of the above mentioned forms. First, it does not divide
the hypophyseal fenestra into right and left halves since it is at-
tached to polar cartilages on both sides. Second, it is not fused
anteriorly with the front margin of the hypophyseal fenestra
and posteriorly it merges with the fused tips of the infracarotid
commissure and not to the basal plate. Third, it has a short
duration and soon atrophies on development to the 60 mm em-
bryo. It does not seem to ‘be an individual variation’ since it is
discernible in the slightly younger embryo 41 mm and is
further accentuated in the 60 mm embryo.References
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